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Few realize what a deep-arate- d, obstinate disease Catarrh is. recanting it as a bimple inflammation of

the nose and throat, little or no attention is given it. But, however insignificant it may seem at first, it
U serious and in its results.

Tht foul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire sy9tem. The stomach, kidneys in
fact all the organs feel the effect of this catarrhal poison, and when the lungs are reached its progress

IN THE LINE OF--

w. is rapid and destructive, and
.

finally ends, in consumption.
i .: i I ..I . V. u f

SSJ It frequently happens that the senses ot hearing anil smen
u .. ,t i.,'tQ an1 .lixtmvnl rautmir intend snlTeriiik' and
waslies and salves may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected from such treatment

Fancy Rockers,
Boll Top Desks,
Combination Writing Desk and

Book Cases,
Rugs, Pictures, etc.

Call and see these new goods, which "are of the

CATARRH IS A CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOD DISEASE,

and far tievond the reach of mere local remedies. ThoM who rely upon them for a cure lose valuable time, meet with disap-poinliue-

and allow the disease to take firmer hold. Only areal blood remedy can reach tins troublesome and dangerous disease.
S S S cures Catarrh tiecause it first cleanses and builds up the blood, purifies it, makes it rich and healthy, stimulate and....... . . . i i o . - c n nunni.t.puts new HI into tne sluggiMi worn-ou- t

very latest styles and finishes. Lowest prices

Mr Jophine Polhill. of Due West, 8. C write: "I had Cutarrh. which Imitir vi ileep-rtr- a

t ha I I wai enttrely drf in one tar. and all ioaiileof my nose, including part of tht Bone,
liii(htl uff When the diaeaae had gonr Ihn far the phyiinan gave me up h inciirahle I

deteiirineil to try S S S a lait reaorl atid le(n to lirrov at one. 11 i.fe iifi to k1 at the
rat of the dlseaii--, and after a few weeks treatment I was entirely cured, and for more than
even years have had no aign of the disease."

S S. 5. h made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful tonical and purifying
properties. It is the only vegetable blood purifier known, and a certain and safe

cure for all blood trouble's. Send for our txxik on Mood and Skin Diseases, and at
thi. i.imc timr write our ilivsirians about votir case. Thcv will cheerfully irive you

organs, ana mus relieves me jjmciu oi an

make no charge for this.any information or advice wanted. We Yours truly,

Royall & Borden.

THE LADIES'

All rings sold, appropriately engraved, free of charge.
Special Agent for

Hauuka'
Celebrated
CUTGLHSS.

Urand 1'rlp
1'arln, lhoo.COAT

NEW
Have Spring Goods

You'll marvel at the possibility of selling such

goods as we quote to-d- ay for so little money. They

are worth more, much more. It's really insulting to

quality to offer them at such remarkably low figures as

quoted below ; but it's the Cash System that enables

us to do it. We've made the prices to bring the peo-

ple, and they are certainly fascinating in their power of

value giving. It will pay you to inspect these values.

. ' DAILY AND WEEKLY.

LODGE DlfiECTORY.
Neuse Lodge No. 6, 1. 0. 0. F., meets

very Tuesday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, in Odd Fellows HalL
Cordial welcome to visitors.

"TVayne LodgeTToTTiJ, A. F.iA. M.,
meets 1st and Srd Monday even-

ings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
HalL Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed;

Aa&n Lodge No. 6, K of P., meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Goldsboro Council No. 39, Junior
Order of United American
Mechanics, meets everv Wednes
day evening. 7:30 o'clock, in Odd

--rMtows HalL Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

Mr. F. K. Borden is at hone
again from a business trip North.

The Board of County Commis-
sioners meets next Monday in
this city.

Spricg is really here, but it i6

not here as yet as a oontinucus
performance.

The wearer of an Easter hat
should be able to look the first
robin in the face.

Mr. W. H. Huggins brought a
nice sample of lettuce to this of-

fice this morning, which he pro-
duced in his garden.

Mrs. Frank Evans has not yet
returned from Baltimore, where
she is visiting relativep, and will
be away for a month.

Exceptional Democratic activ
ity throughout the country is
very significant. There is vie
tory in the air, as it were.

Mr. R. B. DiVip, the butche-- .
was exhibiting pea blooms this
morning, which is the first of the
season. He also bad a very young
and delicate bean sprout.

Mr. Jcpbq W. Grainger, of
Kinston, who has the endorsement
of his county for Cbngress, was
in the city to-da- y, to tho pleasure
of his many friends.

Reserved seat tickets, without
extra charge, go on sale at Hi I. 's
drug stork .to-morr- mording
to the Roger Recital
loesday eveniog. which no one
should fail ta attend.

Mr. Ross 1. Giddens leaves to- -'

night for Waltbam, Mass., where
be will take a special course in
watchmaking, engraving and op-
tics. He will enter the HorologU
cal College and will remain for
three months.

The show windows at the
Vienna Bakery under the opera
bonae are aomething attractive to
looirnpon. Fancy baskets filled
wtthvEastef eggs surrounded by
toy rabtts make a scene for the
admiring eyes of pedestrians to
feast upon.

The Goldsboro Steam Liundry
is doing bttt r business st present
than ever before. Their local pa-
tronage it all they could wish, and
tbey have a repre eotative on the
road who is establishing egene'e-- t

ail through the Eastern part of
the State.

Mr. B. W. Nash, Jr., of this
city, became the owner of a p ir
Hon of Mr. J. W. Thompson'
exceedinly large lot north of his
come. Mrs. Thompson's mny
friends will be glad to learo that
she baa decided not to sell her
beautiful home at present, but
will continue to make Goldsboro
ber bonp. The sale was mads
through El. L. Edmundscn, the
real estate hustler.

March hts not beeo a very
windy month in thee parts thi
year, and consequently many old
and observant inhabitants, who
claim that a certain amount of
wind is neoded in the early spring
o looteo up tbo bark of the trees

so as to let tho gap circulate, and
6tatt tho curient of circulation
through the cartb, look for some
windy days in early April.

MeBsri. C. B. Hatch and B. VV.

Soutberland, of Mt. Olive, both
admin r and splendid judges of
horse flesh, have each a fast trot-
ter which they will put on fie
track at Herman Park in tbJs city
on tLe 12th of April for the cham-
pionship. The friends of each
party are taking considerable, in-

terest in the race and there will
be never! ML Olive nnnnU ;n

t i "
town on that day to witness the
exciiemem.

Mr William Stroud is to huc- -
ceed Mr. IL W. Angl as cashier
at the Atlantic Coast Line freight
depot in this citjy The appoint
ment, wnicn issued from head-
quarters in Wilmington, 1 was
made in recognition of his emi-
nent , fitness for the place. The
many friends of the young gentle-
man congratulate him upon his
preferment, which is the more
notable because of the many ap-
plications there were for the posi- -

The Vaunsville Farmers' club at

College Park, Ml, aided by Sec

retary of Agriculture Wilsor,
proposes to establish a sweet po

tato propounds in Earopt?. Tbey

propose to have an exhibit at the

Paris exposi'ion where, in a

booth swejt potatoes will be var
iously served to peoples who

tinow them no'. Tney hope in

this way to lay a foundation for a

:rade in caooed or desiccated
sweet potatoes. Tho roots are not
grown ia Eirop ; whare they
would djubtless do wel1, and ul

Europe i:l ba world outside of

Amarica, is living without this
excellent anicle of food.

But if the Vaunsville farmers

think the dry and tasteless po

tatoes of Maryland rank up to the

potatoes of North Carolina, from

which sugar oozes when they are
hiked, tlioy are not good judges
of Baccharine food. They do not
know what a good sweet potato
is. The Maryland potato is a

cross between an Irish potato and

a genuine sweet potato, with none

of tho good qualities of either.
Tho dry swoet potato is an abom-

ination. It ia mealy when it

should bo sappy; it is tasteless
when it should melt iuthe mouth.
You clubbers at Vaunsville, go

to. You wouldn't know a gen nine

sweet potato if you should meet

one coming down the road loaded
to the neck with saccharine
sweetness.

TO MAKE BANKS SAFEH.

Ojc uf tbo u oat important und

commendable bills before congress
is that which was repot tod from

tho committee on banking nud

currency on Monday and wMrh

has for its obj' ct the better pro-

tection of national banks by the
further restriction of lonn and
over drafts by bank officer?.

Ibere hare been many instances
in which bunks were wrecked by
Iter officers who "borrowed '

large sums from thttn.
The pending bill prohibits na

tional banks from making loans
to their officers or permitting tbem
ti overdraw.

In its report rtroaauitndmg the
passage of this measure the com-

mittee on baok'ng and currency
say?:

"From the estimate of tho
national banking system in 18G5
to December 31, 1890, 830 na-
tional banks failed. The fai'-ur- e,

in the case of 52 of
these banks as reported,
was caused in part at least by ex-
cessive loans to officers and di-

rectors, while 93 of them were
wrecked by the defalcation of of-

ficers and fraudulent manage-
ment a total in the two classes
of Ho, or about 44 p- -r cent of
the total.

There is abuidint reason f jr
the passage of the bill which has
haeu submitted, and it should go
through without opposition.

COTTON MILLS IN THE
is O ITU

The Bui t imoro Manufacturers'
Record has made a very careful
count of the cottou mills iu the
South and finds that there uro
now in this soctiou 512 cotton
mills with 5,774 0C 1 spindles and
117,728 looms. That is, tho miiu
ber of spindles iu the Southern
cottou mills is increasing at the
rate of 1,000,000 a year, and the
OUtlUt of cotton i'iim.I-- j .litI fyv...., 11 IUU
South will be doubled iu less
than four years. A comparison
with the census figures of 1H!0
shows an increase of mills from
251 to 542 -- more thau d uble-a- nd

spindles from 1,712,9,'JO to
5,714,061, an improvement of
239 per cent.

Tho present yoar will witmss h

groat increaso in tho numbir a id
capacity of cotton mills io tbir
eection. Tho mills actually begun
in South Carolina siuco January
will r p e ent an investment of
over $2,000,000, and fully tbi t
amount if not moie, will go ipt,.
cotton mills in Georgia Ibis your.
Gaiienville j to lme a milium
dollar colt in mill us soon hh il
can bo built, und a numb, r of
sma'lor mills are boingconsirm-le-
in n different part of fie H u'e

North Cnrolimi iws no
to loso tho good lead she

his taken in this industry in the
South und will add many tiiiiU
this year to her alroady long 1st

In fact the enli.a South in
moving Bplendidly forward to-
ward tbe supremacy in cotton
manufacturing which il iadostinod
to a'ttto. at no distont day,

are in pan or cnureiy tost, uk sou wt
L'reatlv disfieurinir the face. While sprays.

jajijuuuhj .muuiu.u

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

Weils.

82 Buiiflinfl

Lots! 82
HAVE I. AID our o

iiiy we truck farir, at
northern limit of tho e ty, ijipgaloni.'
t' o VV. ,t W K. K , .MM, hide, into X2

DKSht MiL'C U U LD1NG 1 'Tb,
wi'li liid i IT and hot t ut In

t' rivblj' sht (it tr.'t'H
T.'e I t ut c n is l.ealthy at d thn ton

(lonev of U:o c.ty n- rthwa'd, eonso
i: fi'lj- - ii'iw i.-- the timo to buy lots, b
fo-- e 1 o h.civ::.iiig divtdopruoul pushes
u ji :.h.; p. in-- .

lour li eloi ir m e alfi aly in t porn
tii'ti in ihih i tr m i y and product fir
two more i. L'Otid one cortiln.

Piily ei:rly ti l "roi in oo tho
To,,nd II Kir ''

E. W. Cox.

The Best Springiledicine
For yon to t iko Is a good
H AUdAI'ARK.LA.
Th h in an aeknotfledpori feet
It i leiitiso.) I he Mood, renovatO'
th i entire , and puts tho
hody In condition lo withftanu
hot wi athor disCithes

(Jo m pound
Kx tract of

with Stil()n:H, Is tho be t and
and iiIbo tho et ape.Ht.

L iio hof.li h, 1:8 done-- , only "oo.
S x hnttMnfor ft.

JENKINS & SCARRIES,
Orugj'ists and Seedsroeu.

Wa'nut Sirtot, opp. Mayor's Office

WFrepli, nuro and reliable seeds.

JOltTCW YAM Sweet, Potato
tilipH, for plauting. W. H.

COLLINS.

The One Day Cold Cure.
KarmoU Chocolate Laxatto QnlnkM for

cold lit the btad and wrc throat Children Uka
t9m lik CMltl,

A NKW LINK OF
POCKET BOOK8
AND CARD CASES.

Best O.u Eartl?- -

Best because the gold-emith- 's

art can produce no
better ring.

Made of one solid piece of
gold without solder, o0Bm
or flaw.

Our stamp on a rlogmesns
standard of merit

Each and every ring that
goes from this store Is made
under our owo supervision
and direction.

English Dimity.
Over 300 yards bought in short

lengths, regular value 8c at 5c.

Colored Wash Goods.
For shirt waists and dresses. A

beautiful assortment that invites
coolness in the heat of summer, yet
has the desirable qualities of strength
and texture 10c.

New Spring Silks.
We have greatly enlarged this

silk stock of ours. Now when you
come to enjoy this comprehensive
silk assortment we've gathered, shop-
ping will be a pleasure. Wash silks
19 inches wide in a variety of color-
ings, 42 Jc and 48c. SATIN OROISE
tLe new silk that has the lustre of a
Duchess yet tbe weave of a Taffeta
silk, in all colors and black $1.

New Belts.
A most comprehensive assort-

ment. Tho new styles all here and
at prices reasonably low.

DRY GOODS STORE.

D.D.

Wtv
orrelund the money. Sold at $1.00 par boa.

& Bro. druggist, Goldsboro, N- -

P ''X

New Ginghams.
A full assortment of nobby pat-

terns and tasty colorings. The best
12 4 and 15c kinds at 10c.

New Percales.
The latest results of the design-

ers art. on white, Iodago and black
grounds, of fast colors, unchangeable
under the severest test the 121o
kindH at 10c.

New Piques.
White, blue, pink and red

grounds, with polka dot or stripes,
for shirt waists or dresbes at 10c.

Japanese Crinkle Cloth.
Is counted among the most unitiuo

conceptions of fashionable material
for wnists 13 ic

Tissue Gloria.
Is one of the newest dress con

ceits in wash goods, being made of
goods very fine and light in texture;
all fresh colors, full 30 in. wide 121c

Come

At

LEHAWN'S

NEW

Vienna Bakerm
j

vvo forye not Kvi.s every 1111 ru.i :

(or liroakfabt, ilvlivo'ed at jour il"or
We bake baturdaj mornitij; and

a'loriioon. Vo'i run got hot I ivhU

tico ( n 8iitur(ia.
Kastor Krg;- und Uubb'tx
Darby'.- ISU:.' Ilibbon '"iiiidir-- .

HiX'j. Wh'.te Ho) (lunm-- j

Hoods.
Dill Heidi Svvee Pick le.s and OWwt

Northern Butter !

The ;i 30c.
When you're in ii"od of anylh In

our line, com to tho

Vienna Bakery.
K. M. LEIIMA'1', l'rep'r

KastCent.ro Street under Oper.k LI on e

l'HON'H 112
meh 30 3tii

flt Grin's.
At my Riverside Shingle

ill and Lumber Plant, I am
prepared better than ever
to supply the public with
the best shingles and rough
or dressed lumber.

1 have opposition but no
competition in the shingle
business. If you try my
shingles you will find them
best in quality and right in
price.

A. T. GRIFFIN.

Castex & Go
THE LADIES CASH

Not Because We Say So,
but hi'ciuic we havo in ib it so hy

honi's', hard, i:onii:iontluis work
we uYclaT'oil, a long timo ao,

that it should bo o, and let noi.hint,'
nt'ntl In tho way of bringing this eon
Jitlon ubout, Those aro 'b rea-on- g

why tliis ttoo surnassos all others.
Thoso at 'i roaonb why wn feci unlitlud
to your patronage..

M. E, Robinson & Bro.
Monoy's Worth

tsf Sole agenV for Willbniia' L) D.

FOR WEAK STOMACH
DISORDERED LIVER

Constipation and Malaria
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDRENNotbiugjo quick to take effect as

Oft JOHNSON,
M lit

livrr .7 '""l"r"' Mimillnte tll(

v.nn
r

svv'r'.' MPalra' ""d ?ONK I' - Till-

""rt nd nnn. J.o Ch..p.
-- b.et.) , Unu. c"I.v mall f, ,e I'm,

lh. Johnson Ubor.torl... Inc.. I'hlUdelphl..
JKNKIV8 & FAU'UES,
DrucglsU, Walnut Street.

HICKS'
if ADI iniMC

CU R ES ui Wiim
15, 25 and 50 ctB. at Druggists.

Save Your Hair
BY USING WILLIAMS'

Promotes the growth of the hair. Restores
itt natural color, strengthens the scalp and roots of ire hair, Hi-cit-

thorn to healthy activ.ty. Increases the secretion of the
cdorinsr principle. and tops tha hair falling out. Free!
thi scalp from dandruff, kl Is It to stay killed.

500 fT M. E. ROBINSON 6t BRO'8.
The Money's Worth Druggists.

SUMIThe great remedy (or norroua proatratlon and all dtmaaea of the generative
organs ot either box, such as. Nervous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood
ImpoieocjF. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, axceasiTe uaa
of Tobaoco or ODlum. wbiob lead to Oouumptton and Insanity. With avera

I rTtB IIP W(J IS order we guarantee to cure,

fSTFonaleby IL E. Robinson


